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Oiall me Cot baik tomy oarthly abode,
rom roaming through dreanand with those that i.....

love
Oh, break not the apell, by which abadowy, throntI
J wasJoined with the loved ones, the absont, ana

dond.

Idroemt of my borhood. so joyous and free,Bro the enres of thi world had ,own heavy on me ;
ForEt was sor serrow,. unhoodod my pain.
Inla brght sunny droam of my boyhood again.

1 dreamt ofmy mother, an gento and kind :
My ioter, whose light latigli throw cnre to the wind :
My faher's fond simile, anid mny brother's load che
New wherc are the loved.ono l Sud ahe sighu

" Whero?"

Mrom the home of my childhood I have faded away.
A strangor and oxile I wander ta dy:SB lot m1 r11 n an in the shadowy sphere.
And Call mno nt back t the world and it's care.

[RExrstarD ina noordance with the Copyright &et
of 18tis.1

IN AFTER-YEARS
OR,

FRO DEATII TU LIFE.
BY MaS. ALEXANDER 1o0s5.

CHAPTEI VIII.

A yenr, n long and weanry year, haid passedt
since the riglht of Sir Robertis decath; Agne'.
and fargaret Cuninighne snt in thteir half l:
chamber, clasping eai otlher's hands as if tlic
would tius assure thelimsulves they womea ye
together; thley lu[ an often beun threatenced
with sepîaratinn, that it hall become their
greantest cruad ; they tallked of Arthur Lind-
say, and the poor girls, te whomî sorrow w n
now fnimiliir n a huiîiehold word, wxondered
if he wras dead; thecy Lad nteither seen or henar.
aught of hiiim since the first evening, Si
Richard Cuningliame cane to bliglt thei
yoing lives; tlheyînev'er foran instant doubte'i
eitherhis love or truth, tlheir faith in ha im knew
naither change or wavering; they knew no:
that the gate keeper, while there stillwas il
gate keeper, hld strict orders to prevent hi-
entering the Castlo grounds, and now that tii'
gate was fast locked, and chain barred and th
key kept by Sir Richard himself, there was n.
chance for any one to enter, and if ho coulîl
have forced his way in by force or guile, ho"
was ho t tfind Iis love, high up in one of th
upper chambers of the north tower?

The beautifl suite of rers appropriatei!
to tcir use by their father, lid been taki
fron thema long before, and a raom with scant%
furniture, andI ban floor and walls, given themn
as a sleeping place in the north tower, a rem
which in thieir father's lifetime they would not
have aked thir maid to occupy.

Their maid hadl long since been dismissed,
and togather with er went ail whom Sir
Richard considered superflucous servantsa,
among whon was Adam.

Thera was now a Lady ln Haddon Castle;
a woman who hadl married Sir Richard for his
gold, and the title lie could give lier, one who
in ber carly home, had nover scoc other servant
than a maid of ail work, and considered her-
self with two women servants and one man,
her fine rooma shut up half the time, and no
visitors exceptl her mother or sisters, the best
waited on, and greatest lady n aill the land.

She was a large conrse looking woman,'strong
and healtby; it was for these last qualities,
Sir Richard sought and wooedi her. IHappy la
the wooing, that's not long of doing," says the
proerb; Sir Rchard's wooing and marringe,
was begun and ended in two days.

SBe hated the twin girls ; in the finst place,
she could net beaur the idea of being aven a
step-gmndmamma; in the next place their high
bred beauty was a constant source of annoy.
ance, i:ugly, washed out, discontented like
thiugs," she called them, but sho could net
concoal from herself that the brick dust check
ab saiv in er mirror, would stand a bad
chance of admirtioln if secn besido the iose-
leafof theirs ; they were idlers too in her eyes,
they could neither lemako nor mend," as sie
.expressed it i what was fit for a christian to
wear,"and when they made themselves l scarece
another.of her elegant expressions, ahe felt at
her case, which ab never did ln their presence.

SI bae thoso girls with their great calf like
yes,"b she would say to er mother, leI cannot

call my soul my own, when they are in the
xom, the one looking se meek and mild, and
the other like the Queen of Sheba."

I They are very quiet and inoffensive, Char-
lotte," said her mother, who sincerely pitied
the poor girls, whomb he saw firom day to day,
passing their young lives in a state of unhap-
pineas, little removed from dumnce vile, "iand

S felt quito sorry for poor Mis alrgaret, whetn
you would not lot her. touch the baby: .ste
looked so urt."

l daresay she did," replied the young
mother, who wnas rally in horror, lest cither
of the tvins should com niear cnough t lier
young son teutotuch him; "but 14m very sure,
they wrould both bo glad enougi te heur lie
wus dead to-night, I judge others by myself,
and I am sure I would not like any one.who
cam to take the bread out cf my mouth, ai
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he las donc te them; I wiah Sir Richard would
get rid of thenm, but ther sla nu use speaking
to him about tlat, I believo ha bas made up
his mind tbey will live and die liere."

Sh tas riglht there; Sir Richard liad doter-
mined that the two girls should nover leave
Haddon Castla except on a bier, and were it
not the fear of his fellow mon that held him
ln check, they would have slept beside thlIir
father, instead of dally being an offensae to his
cyes; at times he was temptedi t immure thenm
ln the cage, in which Le himself lad suffered
se long, but were he to do se, this would tie

dm 1o Haddon, lic must remain ut home tu
be their fecder, and ho lad been se long con-
fined to a narrow space, that liberty was doubly
dear to hum; besides, chance had revealed to
hlim lthe way to opea the cage, but ho could
net posibly find the spring by which t shut
It, neither could ho chut the door o the slid-
ing panel entering Into ctheArmory, the door
of whiclîlast, alona could bo shut and looked.

Another motive, on the second visitl he made
to the nstern tower, he found the lantern the
girls baid dropped there the night of their
fatlher's deathl ha knew fron Adam's accouat
of his masters ilness, and dath bed, that the
great destroyer liad set his seal on each limb of
Robert Cuninghiame, are hle hnseiolf hid made
hic escape; therefore the lantern must have
beun left by nother, who now pouessed the
secret of the tower, and ut any time tai man
miglit wak la accompanied by the minions of
the law, and demanding t sece the girls walk
straight to thoir hiding place in the enstern
tower; ie mut net risk such a possibility.

lie would gladly do them unto death by
some salow, sure mirns, which would leave no
truce behind, except the look of suffering and
sorrow, which h hopud bath their young fnces
wouild express ln the fillest sense, wvhen lie
would show their denmi bodies to Lady Hamnil-
toi, annd in presonce of lier dend, tell lier hiow
lier son was lest and futind, and how hi» children
wer tortureidntcoiding to law; and ail the
fruits tofthe sed seli had sown.

The evening was darkening into night, and

the wind scemed to shriek, as it cane ln gusty
eddies round the oid Cautle, walling intheir
ennal, and reminding them of the night of their
failher's adath.

They spoko cf thair father, the leva they
bore him, hi affection and kindcas, which
now by contrast seomed angelie, the happiness
they lid known until death cane to bring in
bis train such veariness and woe for them.

A wild gust of wind tore round the tower,
shanking the old window casement in its fraie,
as If it would force its way inside, the girls cltung
to each other ln the darkness, speaking of the
nigt they visited the cage chamber, and wish-
ing (fruitless wish) they had net been seul,
anthen their father, with them beside himI,
mighît have lived and been with thein still.

Just as that wild wind shook and rattld the
casement, the door of their room was slently
opened, and a figure with stealthy foot, cntered
amid the darkness.

The girls still spoke of the cnstern tower
and ils iron cage, wondering howSir Richard
could have opened the iron gala, and with
the shut panel, how he could have made his
escape.

Agnes put he arm round her sisters waist,
and leading her ta the window, they tood thus
for seme minutes looking out itt [hue wild
night, the moon was struggling througli dark
misty clouds, its fitful liglht sufficinig only te
chowi the tempest wilch wias struggling lu the
air, and at times for an instant te light up the
window, and show toech sister the terrifiLd,
marbale white face of the oter.

" Would o tGod," said Agnes clasping lier
suster close round the waist as she spoke, " ire
could devise som menns of escapa froni this
desolate home; something seis lt whisper to
me day and night, that, that terrible matn,
means te keep us liera tilt we die; Ol I that,
we had died at thoe moment raw lest the liii-
tor in the tower, w should then have been
hnppy with papa li the hmeavenas, and eiscaped
the almost dally torent we bave suffered
since."

A heavy band was laid on the shoulder of

r each of the girls, they shricked writh horror as
loeking round they saw amid the darknes, a
gray liead with fierce eyes of hate, staring dowa
upon their upturned fiees.

The wind swept rotund and round the old
Caitle, at times gronning lice a sick spirit,
witht iild whirl and rush, tearing along ; the
stately tracs, tho growth of centuries, bending
like saplings before the fury of the lihurricane •

the night accorded well, with thie troubled
spirit of the Castlle' Lord, as descending the
brontd staircase, lie hastily crossed the hall and
openhig the lower drainvig rou, strode up and
,uown I length with unequal stops, commu-
ninig with himself on the discovery ho had
made.

I These two girls then" lie inwardly cogitated
" wre the trusty candjutorsy with whom Rob-
ert Cuninglianme deposited the secret of bis
Father's prison."

They it was who left the lantern which mo
often stared hiin llithe face sleeping and wak-
ing, silently telling thuit another knew the
story of eigliteen years, îwhich ilter asîhe was,
lie would hnae given thousands of paunds to
bury fathomsdeep in ithe bottem of te to.

Richnr Ciiuinghate hniad been a drunkard
and gambler for many long years, lie was als
covetouus and imiserly, but ahlii lother passions
beut low before his pride, and tis was wounded
ta the death, irhen lie thaughît of the lifetime
hie had passed on the bare leor Ia his own
Castl ia a captive te the man whom ha Itnd
stolen it his childhood, and trentei worse tIan
a slave, or a dog inb is boyhood and youth ; and
now the children of this main wre aware of
lis disgrace, and mlght nt any time blazon it
rounid the country. Ho grounid his teeth and
stamped ivithi rage at the very thought, bis
neck and face livid puîrple i tlhey must bo
quietcd, bnt Loir iith safety to himself? aye,
that, as the question ; poison, a dagger, a pis.
toi ail efluiint, but the danger to himself so
great, that neithier couild bu thougt of for a
moment. He stilI walked the length and
breatithof the ronm, at ilmîes grinding his ateth
and clenching his hands in Lis man rage, at
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tiies sitting with folded arms looking it the
storim, feelinIg hIiiselfhelplesas R a leuf tois..
vif by tie wind"; thue night was wenring into
the gray morning, the storinlIl>qiîîg away and
away, out over the sî'n, MIR biuat.s of firy subt-
duid, ami growling ait intervals like at lion re-
tnrning to hix liir ; Sir Richani mat kking nt
the itrni'k o Iiglit, s it; .strugglied vith tlt
ieavy, in-indn cloidia to riseio above thi
horizon.

'l'lth evil onle, who whIvlispeî reti t the suilsof
tlino' whn work his will ; Imsse bl 1y, nil i>tsytd

bli, Ilighit for on montitIic, i whiniter in th
var tf his dexspiniriig servnint ; Sir Iticiard ulndrv
aI long lirenth, ia grilm sille playel arountd lais
thin lipn, and retIaxedhiII Lain1 î'litchek.

,.lnst. hei: iiiiing, stipiti it tii think of it.he.
fo1r.." Il in#&Iat isthion f Iioran iing its, If inito
wibrels, nnal givinig voietg) histh loughita ; hai
stiLrttl to his fort, lit loniîged toi lbe nlt, wurk, buit
ti gray diwn ttid him hetir haI yt laliy lmhouri;
tIo witil., n&1 1thIîrowiig liiiself on uie utof tho
s't, hii'» ie tri.i tol )oltain rest. for hi wearid
lîoilf, wilei. hi,; guilt y aui siitntayel i arundtît, vork-
ing îîf'orehîîan tihe l lu d lct>tiwhieliis was eli-
plîy 1his witking hoirs.

h uin rose flair taid bu #tifui, hi rty
givn aick fro nti vIery drop of dew, a1 t'hey
hiing in iiillionOs Ot etali blado tof grlai iad
tiiossy spraîy.

Sir iihini sitnd in thlie stotner steps in front
of lis Ctsttle dlour sirve'yiig thu vreIck titi
storim tf the liinst-iiiit, hal inmal, mlore thii
onei oif tii tattely bueti'Ii iwhich for centnriets
lim ndlrneI tie prI, wire iat i twain, their
long nmehe tiiling nit thie groind,0 , thuir
iown leaves glisttening ii t lhie briglht ,îitunshine,

xlhewiig in fine onitrast,. to t1hie wet, grevi grlbium
tlheyI lly on. Onie grîiet enli in front, of th
-house, al, lhad bttithiill the fiort' of the tempesîî't,
(orni up by> thîle rol mots, ail iow liy prostrate,
its rois pointiig tai tle <ky.

I Curse thu vindP t' excim ti> wntlhful
ManSî n. ls le look,4d itn th havneImitIk th lit htiilad
le ft t mnmrkte t line of its imarch.

Jtint îlt l ' he saine nciinient, ipoi the inle ciII
îills three iîiles frotmai 1illon, Agtdanm, the dilis-

vnrdied serv'ant who hiul dwelt in t li. Giile fr
lifly yeairs, stootl i, t he Iotr of the shepherda
iut whiach nowI sielleril his aged lii i m ibni>I
loliedll IL s u rte nefeigiil devastatii, th..h huge
bniiies nid treetops of t il!firs strewnii thi iekly
iroiil, wile veral of Liit lhurdy ly deize!i.s of
th forest ind bllieen tirt frot the rucky bcd,
un wliul they hadm mnde their imite.

As the niad man louked ntrouniid, ai feeling of
anev and wonder nrosa in hiS suaitII. lh11 seneUI1
if desultin he elielîîd ; anid ilifting upa h)is

hIgliland lonneiiît frot hi lead, in rev'ieenIe,
h uxcliumlledh.

" Su sundti Hlie thu whirlwiind ; priisu to tlie
Lord I hiath1111 u ketait,' lilU 1 slep."

Sir tieliîîrl's tirst îu:t, ws', tiu ipiteblin
Onily man iservat 'tniti sa g to> tle do0Ctor
in thel ieigblihourinîîg town, ILadistaitince of tweliiy
ilesloti, dt'eiring lima to lut, the hiire ruevet for
hours before his retirii.

ile next songlt his wif', nnd desirel her
frnme sone excuise for sBeding onu the cnok oit
an errand which would o'ccuipîy her for tlie dity
and imineudiately oit lier departure, to, bring thIi.
chmiber maitid into lier own nrtmnts, thera
to kcop her employed until lie signifiei lhe
ilighit prsue lier usual occupiatiosi ; tîhis wIL4
the more asily accomplislheil, as thi baby loy
laid beu eiick and fretful during he pn,t night,
and the tired motler wanted rest.

Sir Richard wtied with iiipittieice, intil ail
fenr of hi ntions being watceul ai l noted was
gone ; inttho whole pleuuregrouind numInstallan
beiig but hiluself was abrond.

le now souglt theconch htîouse, whili lad
been in the husand of theplasturer for repair a
few days irevious, and possessing hîjinself of a
bucket full of planter, and a truwel, li took
Iis way to the top of tle north tower,
where disengnging a part of the leiad roolîing, bu
carefully sprend it on tho top of the chincy,
and thon procee'ded to pîlastur iL round, se that
no foul air could escape, no puire air enter.

This accomplihlîed, lie souglht the<door oftthe
room wchre the twiln slept, and wlichl hu lad
carefully loukel the previous evening.

He listeied, all was still, inave lie heavy
breathing of the girls, vlich told they still
alept; a grim sinile pissed over lit§ sinister
face, as with fiendist gle lie thouglht of the
long weary hours, of clhuking, finting aui
pain, endured over and over again, lis lina.
cent victimas must suffer cre deatli catme to set
them frc. Ha liad provided himself with mna-
terials, and he now proceedetd to carefully close
up cach passage te the air whichlithe top), bot-
tom, or aides of the door might afford, and hav-
ing completed the work to his entire satisfae-
tien, another grim amile of approval, sprend
from his gullty seul te his fiendisht facei verily
he was obeying the boest given hilm, an d-u.
Ing his master's work vell.

This lut work had occupied more time, and
given hlim more trouble than ho anticiantei;
the sun van ligh In thl leavens cro li huad
finished his hellilhî enployment; the girls wre
stirring for some timeie back, they tried ta open
the door, they spoko te cach other, but lie ad
stopped every crevice, it was impossible to dis.
tinguish a word thcy snid ; a lout crash told
him they lad broken tho window, they were
sufferiing for want of air, and lie lnighed, a
ancaring fiendili latigli ait the înpoteney oftail
theirefforts to escape the doom se s urely tlha's.

Ho now resimcd thLe trowel aitd plaster
bucket lia laiformerly employed oi the c hon.
ney top, and with theso ha souglt the outer


